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Reliable Sound Systems are lndispensable to Every Modern Airport.

RELIABILITY in every part- Modern
airports aren't just buildings any long-
err llrey re syi/, ms. Burgeoning air
trafffc, heavier aircraft, speedier bag-
gage handling, more complicated pass-
enger routing in the terminals all
these and more impo s e s evere
demrnds on every facct oI the air
tclminal system. Where yesterday, an
rrir terminal sounJ syslem grew in no
planned fashion {rom a simple crystnl
microphone and elementary loud-
speaker system, today's system must
allommodate the tJ iverse require-
ments o[ piiging. announcing. music
reproduction, emergency rvarning, and
special purpose commu n icJ lion\.
rrnder a wide variety of acoustic con-
ditions. Lnck of reliability can ciluse
not only inconvenience but actual dan-
ger and panic in some cases. This is
rvhy Altec Lansing, pioneer in inte'

grntecl sound systems, has stressed
aerospace-level reliability in every sec-
tion, sub-section, and component in its
airport sound systems.

\{r. R. C. Cofieen, a rvell-knorvn
independcnt engineerin€! consultant,
summalized the mattel in a paper
dclivr rcd bt fole lhc Al EE in 5t. Louis,
N{issouri. In a typical situation, a
couple of businessmen q'ait ih a large
air ter-minal for minor difficultics ou
their aircraft to be corrected. Talking
together, they don't quite register the
rvords which announce their llight is
norv ready to resume. Perhaps one
looks up, and asks the other if he heard
thc announcement. The other shmgs.
Both go back to their business talk, in
spite of a nagging, half-buried feeling
that they might have missed their call.
But the ticket and information count-
ers are crorvded ten deep, so neither

gets up to check. A little later, their
flight leaves. They miss their trip. The
airline chalks up two "no-shows."
Everybody loses, because the sound
system was not right for the situation
where high background noise acous-
tical handicaps and passenger distrac-
tion immens ely complicate the
problem of transmitting intelligible
information.

RELIABILITY to completely under-
stand each departure and arrival flight
announcement is demanded by the
traveling public. Altec systems provide
live announcements from individual
ticket counters, from gate locations,
passenger counters and a central
ilnnouncing stJrion by means of micro-
phones, telephone hand sets, or any
automatic pre-record ed flight
announcing equipment. Emergency



selvice miclophones at the Secudty
omce of rirport manager locations cirn
be provided with p ority facilities for
controlling large crowds both within
and out of terminal, in parking lots trnd
adjacent areas. Although Altec systems
are tJesigned primarily for voice
announcing and pnging -they are also
capable as full-rnnge high fidelity
reproducing systems for background
music.

RELIABILITY is the essence of many
Altec exclusive sound imovations to
safegunrd and improve over-all system
performance.,."NOALA"-'SEQUR"-
.ACOUSTA-VOICE 

" " _ WATCH-
GUARD," etc.

R ELIABILITY in the form of "fail-safe"
operation is a mandntory requirement
in ilil'port sound systems, A leading
airport communications executive
made tjre follorving statement: "Twen-
ty minutes of system 'down-time' due
to ampliffer failure l'ill result in two
to three hours delny in aircraft depnr-
ture from large airports." Altec's nervly
patented 7740 "SEQUR"@ control
pirnel operates power nmplifiers in par-
,rllel while conl inuousl) monitoring
their outputs. Absolute dependability
is assured by the simultnneous activa-
tion of a signal light and trn audible
nlarm should either ampliffer become
subnormal. And the system continues
to function at a reduced level.

RELIABILITY is personiffed in Altec's
patented 'NOALA@", acronym for
Noise Operated Automatic Level
Adjustment, which fflls one of the most
important requirements of modern,
public air terminal and airline mainte-
nance hangar sys tems. "NOALA,"
using the speakers also as sound level
sensing devices. au Lomalic,rlly rrtiscs
the volume of a sound system so that
announcements and flight information
will always be heard intelligibly
despite the varying noise caused by
arrival and departure of;et aircraft,
and high noises generated by crowds
in packed terminals. Every traveler can
clearly hear and understand each flight
lnnouncemenl. ruther then e\perience
the conditions outlined by our two ffc-
tional businessmen.

RELIABILITY is assured by conserva-
tive Altec solid strte designs. Silicon
trirnsistols arc employed for long,
tr-ouble-free performance. All compo-
nents of Altec trirport systems are
dcsigned for continuous 94 hour indus-
trial drrty. All Altec solid strrte ampli-

"TM of LTV Line Altec, Inc.- Patent Pending

ffers will operate rvith either AC or DC
power soluces, thus are not dependent
on r"Lrrlrrr pos.r lines in emergencies.

RELIABILITY as to constant intelligi-
bility of speech and freedom from
"blastingl'is insured by Altec compres-
sor amplifiers. The level differences
caused by individual voice intensities,
together with varying distances of each
speLrking individual from the micro-
phone, are minimized.

RELIABILITY of speech starts with
the microphone-the crucial "ffrst link"
in the chain of qunlity sound reproduc-
tion. Ench Altec microphone is a pre-
cision instlument designed to satisfy
situation requirements such as close
tllking. noise clncelling for high noise
irreas or t:riloled to omni dilectional
needs such as paging microphones.
They may be mounted on desk stands,
goosenecks, hanclsets or hand held.

R E LlABl LITY...\,Vhether each spoken
word in flight announcements or emer-
gency instructions rvill be clearly
understood is preset by the quality of
the "last link" in the component chain
of a sound system-the loudspeaker.
Ordinary marginal quality radio loud-
speirkers, inexpensively produced or
re-entrant hor.ns cannot be relied upon
to perform the mass communication
fnnction in an airport. Altec does not
mirnufacture or sell low-quality ordin-
irry khdspeakers such as those used in
many office communication systems,
home l.ldio und television sets.

Thc ffnrl touch of perfection to any
sound systcm is a service known as
'ACOUSTA - VOICING:' Trained
sound engineers "tune" the instnllirtion
nuch as tn orgun is "voiccdl'This
itssures mitximum coverage rrnd per-
formancc of thc c(luipmcnt, This Altec
innovttion maxirnizes the efiectiveness
of the souncl system.

R ELIABILITY of each Altecsound sys-
tem is guaranteed by a perfect-work-
ing integration of matched high
quality industrial components. Altec
systems are not a miscelhny of re-
lrbclcd and reJrntndecl p:rrls of rari
ous or unknoln manufacture. Altec is
the only manufircturcr in the United
Statcs that designs nnd manufactures
fi'om rarv material in its orvn plant. , ,

microphones, ampliff ers, loudspeakers,
transformers, control equipment. Only
Altec can provide a single source
responsibility and truthfully fulfflls the
important speciffcation: "All products
mrrst be of the same manrrfachrreri'

ALTEC 650 & 687 ANNOUNCE &
PAGING MICROPHONES

Yru can choose flom 29 difielent Altec
microphones lalging fi-om the famous
M-'->tl Prul!i5iorrrl Corrcl.r's.r' -Vi.r',,,-
phone, frequelcv rcsporsc 20 to 20,000
Hz, to the l.rtest 6878 Annource Micro
phonc.'fhc 6878 is icleally recommencletl
for itjlpolt nsc it c{n bc ltancl-hc'1c1, cor-
vr:nicrrtlv locltccl in halgirr- fricilitics for'
usc at g:rtcs; or'nrouDtcrd on a dcsk stirnd.
The velsatile 687B featulcs a <luality
ptrsh-to-tllk/lock-to-trilk su,itch u,jth
splre coDtacts to opcl-.rte distnrt Iel:rys.
An cxc)trsivc, lcljustablc. r'lliirblc bass
rc:.pnrrsr' (:u, 1,. \l,,leLl l.,r Lcst r,'i,p
Ieplochrction in v;uio1ls irml)icnt rojsc en-
vironnents.,\ sintclccl br'olzc ffltcl prc-
veits (lust lncl rroistulc lrorD irttlcki.g
tbe nricl ophone elemellt.

ALTEC 695A/6968 NCD
MICROPHONE AND 6974
MICROPHONE ASSEMBLY

Want to avoid the garble of high back-
ground noise and the intelligibility degm-
dation of an ordinary telephone (carbon
mike) handset? Then use the broadcast-
quality Altec 697A noise-cancelling
dynlmic microphone. lts built-ir' transis-
torized amplifier yields a frequency
response of 100 to 5000 Hz, as compared
with about 300 to 3000 Hz for most phone
handsets. And the 697A is a direct re-
placement for the carbon transmitter
found in most handsets.

Where you prefcr a microphone instead
of a handset, the Altec 695A provides the
samc lioise-cancelling and full fiequency
features. For less demanding applicr-
tions, the Altec 6968, r,vhich does not
irclucle the transistorized amplifier, pro-
vides excellent noise-cancelling rvith good
sensitivity.

All thloe ulits, the 697.4 handset and
thc 695A & 696B microphoDes, are
Isprtirrlly ftr'omm, nderl [61 h;gh-nqise
err\iri'llm(.nls rvhorn closc-tirlking. noisc-
cancelling units are inclicated. In airport
xudio systems, they pr-oduce outstand-
ing resrrlts rs rvcll ls in trvo-u'ay r-adio,
pirgiDlj, llnnoulrcement, lrncl intcrcornn-ru-
nicttion rT ctrvorks. Agai)1, l sjntel cd bronzc
filtel protccts the mr'cr-ophonc ciiltri<1g<:
fronr dust ancl rnoistur-c clrtrnlge.



16054 NOALA@ CONTROL PANEL

NOALA - "Noise Opernted Automatic
Lcr'*l A tl j r r s I I I r e I r t . Tlre , r, lrrsive
NOALA s_vstcn:

. Automatically adjusts paging levels
relative to ambient noise.

' Elimi nates unintelligible announce-
ments.

. lnstantaneous quench attach time.

. 26 dB continuously variable adjust-
ment. No step level changing.

. Speaker system acts as sensing ele-
ment. Noise senstng microphone not
required.

. Multi-Speaker systems automatically
act as multi-area sensors,

. External noise amplifier not required.

. No disruption due ro dirty relay
contacts.

. Microphone or extra cabling not
required.

. Automalic switchover to battery oper-
ation during primary failure.

Relative Gain Indicator reads in dB of
relative inserted gnin fiom zero to +30.
When NOALA is installed the insertion
gain can be preset to allow for operating
r.rnge:rs required during peak noise
periods.

15914 SOLID STATE
COMPRESSOR AMPLIFIER

Altec compressol ampliffers are self pow-
ered, level-controlling, broadcast quality
amplifiers rvith the versatility rvhich
makes them o must for airport sound sys-
tems. In response to a strong input signal
they rvill reduce gain up to 30 dB auto-
matically, rapidly, and quietly without
the introduction of thumps. Level difier-
ences caused by different voice intensities
and resulting from unequalized distances
of announce$ from the microphone can
be mjnimized by their use. An impodant
ferlure is th.rt the) iutomxticrllv f.rde
background music u her voice !nnourcc-
ments are rnade. Their unique ability to
maintain a relativell, constant output level
assures high intelligibility and freedom
from blasting of sound to h.avelers' ears
often causcd by sudden, emotional bursts
into a microphone. The I591A is available
for use on 120-240 VAC, 50-60 Hz porver
lines or battery operated.

16034 SEOUR@ COUPLER
CONTROL PANEL
Altec's all-solid-\rxte "SEQUR' contrib-
utes the highest degree of operating

rcliabilitrJ to a sound system. "Fail-safe"
operation is assurcd by operating power
amplifiels in pllallel into a common
matched load through tr "SEQUR" Con-
trol Panel. Flilure of one amplifier. r.r'ill
havc no ellect on the load impedirnce rs
secrl flom thc outprrt tcr-min:rls of the sur-

viving amplifier. Should amplifier "A" fail
to delivel its po\ver olltput, ampliffer "B"
\\'i11 continue to delivel power with com-
plete safety. The "SEQUR" feature will
function even after failule incurred as :r
direct sholt on tbe failing porver ampli-
fier. No noticeable change of volume rvill
occrrr in lhe projeriinn ol plogr:rmming.

Asicle fron the brrilt-in trouble light
thtt automatically lights up in the event
one amplifier has failed or become sub-
normnl there are tenninals provided to
connect additional remote alarms such as
buzzers, bells or other sigr-tal lines.

The "SEQUR" rnit occupies only 3)6"
of critical rack space and provicles accom-
modations for operation with a pair of
Altec 1568A, 1569A or 15708 Ampliffer.s.
Also 1593A, 1594, 15908, 351C.

ALTECALL@ is a hnnds fiee, selective
pocket page system of single ol dual tone
codes and voice signaling. Solid-state, the
system operates by selecting the individ-
ual code number on the encoder console
rvhich automatically tiggers the base sta-
tion r:rdio transmitter. The por.ket ret.eir er
emits an arrdible signirl of one or two
tones, followed by a voice message. Each
receiver responds only to the pr.e-selected
code designrted for that receiver.

Optiondl features are provided such irs
group calliDgr remote control applications
and "dial trccess" facilities to private tcle-
phone systems, The group call feirtrre
provides a means of tlelting and transmit-
ting a voice message simultaneously to a
predetelmined gloup of receiver.s. Indi-
vidual calls may be dir.ected to airport.
personnel in various locations such as
maintenance, run$,av personnel, oL secu-
lily gualds. The group crrll ferrture is es-
sential rvhere more thtrn one individual
must be alerted for fir-e, accidents, or
medical assistance, or in any instance
rvhere an emergcnny sjluation exists.

ALTEPALU'

n
POCKET PAG ERS

ALTECOM* INTERCOM SYSTEMS

Conffdential, private conversations and
conference facilities are provided by Alte-
com single-channel and multi-channel
intercom systcms. Patcnted touch-dial sta-
tion selection, together rvith modular
solid-state circuit designs assure positive,
instant cortact with offfces trnd functional
depilrtments.

1590, 1593, 1594, 1595 POWER
AM PLIFIERS

Altec solid-state porver amplifiers are
available in a v:rriety of sizes, 50,100,200
to )6 KW, to accommodate economically
everv airpot requirement. Each is built
to rn( nmprom jsin( rtrndards of pr.ec.i-
siorr. ircurlir(\ and brr,:rdrast qualitv. Just
look at these featrrles:

. Less than 37o maximum harmonic dis-
tortion, compared with the usual 57o+,

. Built-in, two-stage, high-pass filters
protect horn-loaded drivers.

. Tapped power transformers give opti-
mum operation at several line voltages,
120 or 240 Volts AC 50 to 60 H2.

. Stand-by battery operation available
on most models.

. Standa rd 70-volt multipte-speaker
connections meet local ordinances.

. All speaker connections isolated faom
amplifier circuitry for best flexibility.

. Negative teedback transformer wind-
ing frees load circuit from amplifier
g round.

' Hinged-drop front panels allow easy
access for servicing.



Each Altec system is designed by a
competent souDd engineer to ffll the pr.e-
cise needs of etch individual installtrtion.
Altec systerns lre not mass-produced ol
pre-pnckaged, nnd therefore do not
include marry useless featrues rvhich the
airport neither Deeds nor wants.

Each Altec systen is a cornpletely inte-
gr.rlrd system of matched high quality
industri:tl comporrerrts. Altec systems are
not miscellany or re-labeled and re-
branded parts. Only Altec can fulfill the
importarit single-responsibility speciffca-
tion: "All products mlrst be of the same
maDufacturer." Altec is the only rnanufac-
turcr in the United States that makes all
its o\\n units: microphones. cmpliffers,
loudspelkrr's. I lcnsformers. control-equip-
rnent.

In addition to the larger power ampli-
ffers, Altec also offers a 2o-watt solid state
package with multiple inputs, as well as
a completely solid state S0-watt ampliffer
for special applications.

MULTICELLULAR HORNS,
SECTORAL HORNS

Honr type speakers ale lerluired in hang-
als rlrd to covel outdoor airport aprol]s,
p.rr*ing fields, etc. As homs go dovvn to
300 Hz, they effectivi:ly project
p:rges, llllnouncements and emergency
dilections through the variable high am-
bjent noises cncountcred in these large
ill-cils,

'l'hc Multiccllulnl Horrr is a chtster of
struight cxpouential high frequency hor.n
cells rvlriclr provide thc most effcient and
eflectivc wa), to project ver-y high level
sourd. A uniquc tdy.rDtage of the rnulti-
cellulal horn is the fact thrrt the cornpo-
rlent cells cnn be glorrped in a variety of
$'avs to tlrilor its ho zontirl md vertictrl
clistlibution to provide perfcct coverage
of vast outdoor arers - such :rs used i)r
"Giarrt Voice" svstems covering entire
cities and militruy commtnd installations.
Multicclls ruc av^ilable in 300,400 and
500 Hz sizes and il 2 to 18 cell cluster.s.

Altec cast aluminum Sectolal Horns
pro\ ide irr-xpensi!e. spr( e-srving rneirns
for rrnifurrn cortrol of ploicction irngle
,'reI smirll' r' arcfls \\ith cx' clle t projc(,
tiorr above 300 Hz.

Multicelldar arrd Sectoral Hor-ns have
straight sound prssages rvhich pr.ovide
distiDct adv?lntlges over horns with
lblcled sound p?lssages, the sh:rrp bends
of rvhich sevelely uttenuate high fi.equcn-
cies aDd ctuse garbling distortion. The
ordinarv re-cntrant or reflerx horn nncl the
cohrmu speaket-are also handicrppecl by
thc llrct thnt thc bcarn-widtlr becomes
steadily n:u rou'er' .rs fi.eqrrency iDcreuses,
i,r il point rrher'c s,,rrrrd (o\'(tiU.Ie in thc
( r'iti(:rl high fleqrronr'r lerrge-bct',reer'
2000 and 10,000 Hz shrinks to onlv
15't,' 30". On th, othrr.hcnd, borh thc
Multicell:rnd the Sectoral Hom provide
cven, rvide-angle hor.izontal distfibution
throughout thc frequency range for com-
plete covemge of broad nrens.

LOU DSPEAKERS

Of a number of Altec speakers palticu-
larly recommended are the 4" 405A and
8" 4098 & 755E. Ahec engineers- by the
applicalion o[ a new cerlmic mrgnet ol
Indox V, have increased the fux density
lo tI.000 gauss. and hnre lowered the
cone resonance to improve low frequency
reproduction.

Tlle Altec 405A speaker is an extremely
shallow, compact 4" speaker providing
true-high-ffdelity reproduction. Thlougl
use of an Indox V high-fux magnet, the
damped, high-compliance cone provides
superb lou, frequency reproduction with
smooth. extended frequency response up-
wards which is the equal of most larger.
speakers. Clear, intelligible speech atrd
excellent music reproduction is assured
from 60 Hz to 15,000 Hz,

These loudspeakers feature a rare com-
bination of plus facto$. . . {a) A singlc
sperker co\ers a greater irea than pos-
sible with severcl ordinary cone-type
radio speakers. It provides u *iae ungt"
of 90'distribution withour high fie-
quency loss (see graphic ijlustrations on
this page). (b) SIim proffle-This unique
design allows convenient jnslallation in
shallow ceiling and rvall areas. (c) With a
wide audio range the 405A, 4008 and
755E assure crisp, intelligible speech lrnd
high fidelity background music r;produc-
tion. (d) Heavier magnets menn incleAsed
efficiency- more sound level output for
dollars invested.
The unique design of the 755E 8" loud-
speakers makes this the only true wide
angle cone-type reproducers and elimi-
nates "dead spots" between speakers. The
755E loudspeaker permits full angle cov-
erage of :rll areas, lvith the number of
speakers used reduced to an economical
miDimlrm.

ALTEC TELEPHONE REPEATERS
USED IN AIRLINE
COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM

One of the foremost airline companies in
the countr)', Delta Air Lines, maintains
its orvn aircraft communicntion svstem
t.ommunicirtions \\ith iircrtft in fiightl.
With this s!,stem they talk from Atltrnta
l'ith theil pilots anyu'here in the countr],
on loute to Los Angeles, Ne.rv York,
Nliami, etc. Remote trnismitters and r.e-
ceiveLs ar-e stationed :rloDg all routes with
some 70 unattended VHF stations con-
tlolled from tlie radio control position at
the Atlanta brse-this amounts to approx-
i)rdtelv t{'o million square miles of \/HF
coverage. All jnboand and oalborrnd lines,
jsolating amplifiers, splittitlg amplifiers.
compression amplifiers, lo.rv-level and
highJevel qmpliffels to and from each
position are Altec plrrg-in trnnsistorized
series.

. Typical A tec Repeater
Measwes 1Ya" x 1Ya".

Yorill find a practicil solution of suppll'-
ing ircle:rsed setvice within decreascd
sp;tce irr A.llei s conrplete line oI tr,nr\is-
torized, miniahrlized, plug-in repcaters
and supporting equipment. The compact
cornponent sho$'n lbove typifies the
spxcc-sir!iDg sizc of Altcc r-epeitter.s, conl-
pr( ss('rs. po\\( r .rnrplifiels. equ.lliTcrs.
networ*s, relays, attenuators and other
miniature devices.



CASE HISTORY FILE 61 -28, Atlanta, Georgia Airport

SOUND PROBLEM: Thc Dew Atlanta
Airport required aD arrival ard departurc
annorulcing systerr to service the multi-
level terminal building and six radial
concourses *'ith intricate colnecting
passageways,

The systerl selected had to provide
fail-proof clarity of speech and viltually
fail-proof operation to meet the demands
of ;'et age trafic.

SOU ND SOLUTION BY ALTEC: An Altec
airpolt sound system, rvith over 500 Altec

speakers, rvas sclcctccl ,rncl instLrlled. It
provicles cleu-, intclllgible :rrlivel lncl de-
piuture dnnounccmcnts at xll times urd
in all irieas through its rinlqre cdpucittJ to
attomoticallq adiust souttd lctal.s to cottt-
lt nrtl" lor ln '1u' r,t lttel' iul.t,:itu tr'is.
gerLeiated by lelr. Optimun.r rcliabilitv is
pr-olidecl bv l rcrv Altec fajl-sitfc sr stcm
thrt ofict.s the n-rost pclfect protection
rgirinst failrrle 1'et cl evalopc<L Eoen if half
of the amplifierc in tlu system become
inoperutioe - lj-nd this is an extreme ex-
amplc i/ lDill cotltintrc to finction oitll
nonnal effectioeness!

.:ryF?

CASE HISTORY FILE 61-23, Sherman Airfield

SOU ND PROBLEM: An efiective, failure-
proof paging and alert system was ie-
quired for field-rvide ground control. The
system selected had to provide absolute
message rl.rrity capable oI overcoming
the high intensity noise levels generated
by the blast of jet engines,

SOUND SOLUTION BY ALTEC: Altec
multicell homs and voice frequency driv-
ers with associated Altec power and con-
tl.ol equipment were selected. With Altec,
flight line paging is efiective 500 to 700
leet irr flont of each h orn during iet engine
bktsts in the adiacent tari area. At all other
times, .rnd with aircraft in the vicinity,

each Altec horn is audible at I,000 yards.
In tlis critical application, where no mal-
function is minor and garbling could re-
sult in disaster to men and material. Altec
is relied on to perform as speciffed.
NOTE: Because of obvious grcatel supe-
riority over colve[tioDal sirc'n ancl other
coded signal systems, nany U. S. cities
have selected an Altec Gi:rnt Voice@ rvarrr-
ing systern to blanket prime tuget aleas.
High level Altec voice command and
w.rrning slslerll\ ntc cquulll "fle.iirr in
rn.rny othel critical military .rrrd civilian
applicttions such trs rrirffelds, mjssile sites,
ffring ranges, gcneral disirstel control, and
ail defense facilities.

i

CASE HISTORY FILE 61-15, Tulsa, Oklahoma Airport

SoUND PRoBLEM: The Air Terminal
required a distributed speaker system for
nnnouncing departures and arrivals. The
system selected had to reach gvery wait-
ing traveler clearly and rvithout fail in all
areas of the terminal, regardless of high
noise levels generated by aircraft.

A distributed system consists of many
speakers located throughout the area to
be covered. Tdeclly - Lo reduce equip-
ment, amplification, and installation costs

- the system should provide complete
coverage with the srnallest number of
speakers. Only a system of highest qual-
ity and efficiency can ofier both efiective-
ncss and economy.

SOUND SOLUTION BY ALTEC: A cus-
tom Altec component system achieved the
ideal balance between requilements and
cost. 350 wide-range Altec 755E "Pan-
cake" Speakers are widely separated yet
provide highest intelligibility through
their unique 90" distribution pattern, Only
six 175-rvatt Altec 15708 Amplifiers
porver this installation. Volume fiom each
of the 350 sperkers is aulomatically main-
tained at a pre-set level by a single Altec
436B Compressor Amplifier. Close-talking
Altec Microphones are mounted on Altec
desk stand/srvitch assemblies that include
rvarning lights to advise each ai ine rvhen
the system is in use.



CASE HISTORY FILE GM-69, Columbia, S. C. Airport

SOUND PROBLEM: Trventy-five sewice
countcrs rncl departure gates required
annoulcing facilities to feed into one
hundr.d fit1-ninr. speik.r slJtions rirnging
from quiet, air-conditioned rooms, to an
outside garden.

SOUND SOLUTION BY ALTEC: Trventv-
lh|ee .Ut"c bCtjB rrnjscr irrr, "llirrg rnr, r'o
phoncs .rDCl tu o Altec 632,C rniclophores
plovidcd thc cl.r ty of trlursrnission \\'ith

i,nmunity hom high backgr-oulcl noise.
Ole hunch.ecl iifty-cight Altec 409B
spcrkc'Ls \vere completcll, adcquatc for
sound levels at all anouDceD€xlt ar-e:rs

rvitli the exception of the u cirther-exposcd
gar(:len, \\'hcre an Altec 50A (nou' 1i0A)
Hom frlled the bill. Scvcn Altcc lnplificrs
of ffr'e difier'ent t]'lles were cornbiie(l to
provide the exact power arrd fidelit)'
profile required to fit this conplex auclio
systen \\'ith its rvicle r-lnge of st.rtion
tequil erncl)ts.




